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ELECTRIC CAR GIV1UTT

Some of tho conductors and motor

men onthe lectrlc cars think thero

selves 4o be like a lot of little auto

crats on wheels that they care not who

they nro that comes especially when

they happen to bo either Polynesians

or Orientals Wo happen to know of

anlnstauqo one night late some tlmo

ago a whlto man in the company of

white Svotnen had his hat blown away

a gale was on In tho dark tho con

duclor wan so gracious and accommo-

dating that several minutes elapsed

to glvo tho man a chanco to look for

his headgear which ho failed to find

befoiq tho car wended on its way

When remonstrated with by one of

the women tho conductor spoke up

that the wait was nlready a long one

besides that tho car was late This

Is only ono instance perhaps there nro

many more lhatcamo directly under

our observation Hut wo do not wlBh

to condcmjL nil for there arc many

real nlccXanjlJ courteous fellows among

thoTyIlt1 P

Hut there la also another caso which

iccently came under our personal ob-

servation

¬

Taking the Jlotol street car

going Wcitvit wet and passed tho

westward bound car for Kallhl at

ilio railroad depot and also at Lillha

eticet A passenger alighted from thp

terser who was limping with rheu- -

naMMMMnMMMnMwMMahllHMiMii

rnatlsm in tho ligaments of ono thigh

and with packages in his hands ho

limped across tho street to tho Kallhl

car and to about six feet away from

the car the conductor sounded tho

bcll and he molormnn started off

From our standpoint we wero certain

that both theso drivers had Been

him limping ncross making for ono of

tho front scats then vnennt Suroly

tho person was very much disappoint

ed for lfe stood thero In consternation

like one stunned and lost finally nm- -

bllng njong behind evidently on his

way homownrd We consider such

treatment from a Boml publlc Institu-

tion

¬

as mighty shabby

Chlllty costs them nothing and It

pays better In the long run Not

wishing to becomo an Informer wo

merely mako these statements In tho

hope that action maybo taken to rem

edy this somowhat glaring and unfair

treatment Irobably had the latter

been a woman tho treatment

might hnvc been different Wo hold

that they arc not monarchs of all that

they survey but are servants of i tho

peoplo by catering to puollc patronage

If they were not then the less said the

better

latomeDt To lomists

There are a number of companies op-

erating

¬

in tho Atlantic that could bo

induced to put two large passenger

and freight steamers on tho run be-

tween

¬

here and San Francisco In

Now York alone there are a doen con-

cerns

¬

that would jump at such a

chance All they want Is business and

tho Islands nre able to guarantee the

business The sugar planters could

glvo freight on the back trip and tho

merchants could mako contracts for

down freight that would prove satis

factoryall around A company oper-

ating

¬

with such a guarantee would bo

only too willing to carry first class pas-

sengers

¬

for 25 apiece which would

cover actual expenses

Tho whole trouble about this matter

Is that the people aro entirely too

weak kneed There aro those among

the business men who off hand regard

the project as too large to tacklo and

thero aro others who waver under the

fear that the steamship companies now

operating hero may be offended Both

propositions are mere bosh

Too Of The Cagologists

All that can be expected from tho

visit of Prof Koebelo and Prof Por

kfns to Australia Is the Introduction

of another blight that will glvo tho

gentlemen another trip abroad next

year Of nil the blight destroyers over

brought horo only thoao for tho cot

lonjcushlony scale and tho Japanese

bcetlo have proved of value Tho oth-

ers

¬

have turned Into worso pests than

tho pests they wero expected to proy

upon The parasite brought here to

destroylantana Is already attacking tho

fruit trees of tho Islands It seems to

us that the first blight tho country

wants to got rid of Is tho entomologists i

KSW awn1 w r

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Democratic precinct clubs hnvc been

whooping It up for two weeks and

thero nro no cases of broken headB yet

That will nover do In tho world

Rockefeller hns just given 10O0Q0

for the establishment of a school for

tho advancement of hypnotism Wo

had thought It nbout tlmo for koroscne

oil to tako another llttlo rise

Ono good thing nbout tho war ships

now here Is that the men have money

Almost invariably sailors aro paid off

at Honolulu but soldiers aro not Tho

lntter cither receive their money just

In tlmo to blow themselves at Manila

and Nagasaki or at San Francisco

nftcr leaving here j

Thero nro several first class light¬

weight fighters on both the Now York

and Bennington and they uro anxious

for a program whIlo here ilpnolulu

has tho goods and somo ono ought

to get busy on a pugilistic go Excel

lent matches can bo mndo for under

ICO pounds on both ships

Treasurer Campbells schomo of pay ¬

ing bills as fast as money comes in Is

good In ono way but bad In nnother

It will result In annoyance In that
people will not have stated days when

tho cash will bo available and will

havothe annoyanco of calling or mak-

ing

¬

Inquiries tlmo after time After nil

the old system was likely tho best

Wo understand that tho two artil-

lery

¬

companies that arrived hero on tho

Thomas aro tho cream of that branch

of tho service They aro nil picked men

and many of them havo belonged to

tho artillery corps for many years

Thus far they havo shown themselves

to bo orderly gentlemen and nro cor-

respondingly

¬

winning tho confidence

and esteem of tho Honolulu public

Wo Jearn that slnco Billy Hoogs

election to go to Chicago ho has join

ed the Order of Elks And surely hell
havo horns that may yet grow too big

and horny for him Bully again Billy

Boy Ho should have becomo a billy

goat and then hell havo capped the

climax of his ambitions Blnce ho In-

troduced

¬

that fool resolution in tho

Legislature of 1901 that tho soa must

no come higher than usual Hooray 1 1

In his article published elsowhore

Mr Bryan hits Judgo Parker and tho

Pnrkcr boom at tho proper spot on tho

ribs Judgo Parker wants tho Demo ¬

crats to go ahead and nomlnato hhn

after which he will dcclaro his prin-

ciples

¬

Tho Democratic party of tho

United States has no tlmo to fool

away on such peoplo What Is wanted

is a man whoso principles are sufficient ¬

ly well known tq requlro no statcm6nt

Hearst Is unquestionably that man

Travelling on n pass Is a privilege

graciously accorded the press and Is

appi eclated But certain omployccs

of concerns Issuing these pauses con ¬

sider tliOHQ using passes with disdain

when It Is none of their bilslncss to

question such accorded privileges

Vw vy iV

Tholr business Is to honor those passes

whether they llko tl or not and not

to dishonor them nor look down with

disdain on the holders thereof But

anyway human nature is peculiar the

world over

Somo years ago tho Advertiser could

not say oriough of mean things about

Dr Ilusscl then Home Utile president

of the Sonnte but now that Editor

Smith and tho Doctor nro both enlisted

in the rear ranks of tho Japanese nrmy

In the war on Russia the latter is in

high favor1 with tho morning press It
is funny how certain things work out

but in this caso Thurstons old saying

that he would sleep with tho dovil to

carry a political point probably ex¬

plains matters

The best bands of Europe nnd Amer ¬

ica will appear at the St Louis Expo-

sition

¬

How will tho motley crowd

designated as tho Hawaiian band

look among them If tho wholo crew

is not run in for disturbing tho pence

wo will bo greatly mistaken An

native Hawaiian band would

make a hit at St Louis and In any of

the big cities of tho East because It

would bo a novelty but people nro not

stopping nowadays to listen to rag-

time

¬

by an aggregation or minstrels fit

only for a second class circus

Wo understand that Immediate

friends of Chief Justlco Frear and Jus-

tice

¬

Perry have circulated a petition

for tho reappointment of thoso officers

to the bench and have secured tho en-

dorsement

¬

of most of the lawyers of the

city to the petition In many cases the

lawyers signed the paper not becauso

they were In favor of either man but

becauso they wanted to curry favor

with tho court Tho gentlemen Inter ¬

esting themselves in this matter should

remember that tho public Is equally

concerned with them If not more so

and tho public Is opposed to any pro

Ject of returning elthor ono to the Su ¬

premo Court bench

If tho school exhibit Is really to bo

bent to Boston to show tho peoplo there

what tho missionaries havo uccora- -

pllshed in Hawnll wo nniHt suggest a

few nddltlons to tho dlsplny Tho ox

Jilblt would certainly not bo doniplcto

without a plcturo of Central Union

church There should also bo speci ¬

mens of some of the old land titles

showing how and In what way tho land

was paid for Aguin thero should cer-

tainly

¬

bo samples with descriptions

of various sugar stocks together with

a samplo of tho water in tho various

stocks Allan Dunn or some other
clever artist might nlso plctuio tho

Dr Jckyl of Sunday and tho Mr Hyd

of tho rest of tho wcok that sways our

mlsslonaiy world

DEMOCRATIC RALLY

A rally of tho Democratic voters
of Ui Fourth Preninet Fourth Di
trlot is called for 700 oclock Wed
doy evening May 11th iu Sham
rank Hall Nuuatni street for the
transaction of important business

By order of oommltten
P OSULUVAN

M10 21 Chairman

Jrona Kilo
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All Way Stations

Tologramo con now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii

aui Lanai and Ifolokafby

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN Thatu the
Honolulu OfQoo Time saved money
sared Minimum charge 2 pet
messazo

nostra opfics mm bloc
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A SUMMER PROPOSITION
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Well now thoroo the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioej jro
know its a necessity In hot weather J
We beliove you aro nnxioua to gt
that ice whfoh will give you satl
faotron nnd wed like to supply
you Order from -

Ttis Oihn lea PlectrlG Ct

Telephone 8151 Blue Postoffei

OMAHA GO

Dealers in -

Wine

Beers
AJST- D-

Liquors
Cor Morohnnt JAIaken Streots

MAIN 492 MAIN

VOU uaxic

-

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroot noar King Only small
cash payraont received Apply to

WILLIAU SAVIDGE CO
6 Itarokaat St roe


